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Upon the first stroke of the hour of 0

there was ft mighty convulsion throughout
tho framo of Athqno, tho hypnotic kleepcr;
at the second he mado as If to leap from
tho rostrum, and at tho third he struggled
no violently with the four strong men who

sought to restrain him as to hurl one of

them from the stage and send another
spinning Into a corner.

When ho went to sleep six days ago It
was with tho understanding that he was to
he awakened Saturay night by the gong of
a clock souudlng tbu hour of 9. Thcro wan
Bomethlii(? rather theatrical about it. Prob-

ably not one of tho 300 persons who crowded
Scblitz' roof garden last night but wondered
why bo couldn't have been wakened by a
good sound shako quite as well. Never
theless the situation was eerie and ghastly
enough to suit tho most morbid. The scene
suggested the "gigantic clock of ebony" re-

ferred to by I'oo In his "Mnsquo of tho Hod

Death."
Its pendulum swung to and fro with n

dull, heavy, monotonous claim, and when
the minute hand had mndo the circuit of
the face and the hour wns to be stricken
thero corno from the hrnzen lungs of tho
clock a sound which was clenr and loud
nnd deep nnd exceedingly musical, but of
k peculiar a note nnd emph'isls Unit
the giddiest grew pule mid the moro aged
nnd sedate pusscd Ihelr hands over their
brows as If tn confused reverie or medi-
tation.

The paroxysm passed In a moment, leav-
ing the subject so weak that he was a dead
weight In the arms of his two brothers

Hnfey Hounds the Word.
P. C. Heafjr tho undertaker, presided at

tho resurrection, enacting tho paradoxical
role of the Angel Gabriel. In lieu of a
trumpet he used a cathedral chime clock,
nnd Instead of a Judgment there awaited
the sleeper n glass of hot milk and some
cheeso wafers. It was thought at ona tlmo
that an enraged wife, supported by a posse
of officers from Kansas City, would bo there
to blast him with her accusations as soon
as he camo out of the trance, but this ar-

rangement was declared off about an hour
beforo tho awakening, and a horrible sus-
picion Is now lurking In the minds of the
Omaha pollco that this was nil a press
agent scheme.

"Were tho police and the newspapors of
both Kansas City and Omaha duped by
this trick?" they arc asking themselves,
"Is tho wife In Kansas City n myth, the
desertion a snore, tho warrant for Atheno's
arrest a delusion? Was It all a clever
rusii to give tho affair the dignity of a
legal status, to ndd a complication and an
clement of Intrigue so seductive to tho
repertorlal pencil? Have the police de-

partments of two cities been tised to boost
the graft of a band of traveling mounte-
banks? Is It thus that thu reluctant press
notice Is lured from Its lair?"

To tho man on the outsldo It looks as It
most of tho foregoing questions tau be
answered In tho affirmative. In any event
the lrato wlfo from tho city by tho Kaw
melted away opportunely and the sleeper,!
awoke In tho arms of his mother, a gentle,
sweet-face- d woman, who appeared upon tho
scene from her home tn Kansas a few
hours before the resurrection.

Mnlter of PreexliiK.
Aftor tho struggle In which Atheno

hurled his attendants so promiscuously
about tho stago It was announced by
Oabrlel Hcafy that the late sleeper would
rnako a speech.

"My brothers tell me," said Atheno, In a
weak voice, "that I was dug up throo days
ngo at tho Instance of n woman's club,
whose members feared I would freczo down
thcro In tho ground. That was a great
mistake. Those same women put their
houso plants down In tho cellar to keep
them from freezing during tho winter; how
much safer, then, wns I under six feet of
ground, entirely shut off from tho open
air? Ily digging mo up the uniformity of
tho temperature waH broken and l( has
made mo weak and nervous." Tho speech
closed with tho usual thanks for patronage.

Within twenty minutes Atheno had re-
gained his normal spirits and was talking
and laughing with tho crowd.

The Atheno (or Mc.Manlglo) family will
stay at tho Schlltz hotel until arrange-
ments are made for another exhibition In
another city. They declare themselves well
pleased with their Omaha engagement from
a flnanclul ntandpolnt.

HYMENEAL--

lloriirro-dlrimt- i.

DAVID CITY, Neb., Dec. 14. (Special.)
John Uorncro and Miss Emma Griffin were
married yesterday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Albln. Ilov.
II. II. Harmon of tho First Christian church
officiated. Mr. llornero Is n moraber of the
firm of llornero Ilros,, fruit dealers of Lin-
coln. Miss OrltTln Is n niece of J, P. Albln,
editor of tho People's Ranner of David City.
Mr. and Mrs. nnrnoro left this morning
for Lincoln, whero they will live.

THE FliAK OF HU.MBUO

I'revfntii Mnny People from Trying u
(nnd MrtllHiir.

Stomach troubles are so common and In
most cases so obstlnato to euro that peo-
ple aro npt to look with suspicion on any
remedy claiming to .bo a radical, perma-
nent euro for dyspepsia utid Indlgt-Mlon- .

Many such prldu themselves on iholr
ucutcness In never being humbugged,
especially In medicines. ' -

This fear of living humbupged can be
carried too far. so far. In fact, that many
people sutler for years with weak dignstlau
rtther than risk little time and money In
faithfully testing the Vlulras of a prepa-ratio- n

so reliable and universally used
as Stuart's Dyhpopsln. Tablets,

Now Stuart's Djspepslu Tablets uro
vastly dltfcrnit in one Important respect
from ordinary proprietary medicines for
the reason that ihey nre uot a secret
patent medicine, no secret Is made of their
Ingredients, although thry are sold by all
druggists under protection of trademark,
but analysis shows them to euntaln the
natural digestive ferments, puvo aseptic
pepsin, the digestive iirlds, Gulden Seal,
bismuth, hydrant la und mix. They nro not
cathartlr, neither do they net powerful
on any organ, hut thry cure ludlgwtlon o.i
the common c plan of digesting th--

food rnten thoroughly beforo it has time
to ferment, sour and causo tho mUelilcr.
This Is the only st ret of their success. .

CatharMe pills never have ami never ran
euro Indigestion nnd stomach troubles, be-

cause they net entirely on tho bowels,
whereas tho whole trouble Is really In tho
stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tnhlets taken after
meals digest the food. That Is nil there li
to It. Pood not digested or half dlg(ted Is
poison, as It creates gas, acidity, hend-eche- j,

palpitation of tho heart, los of
Mesh and many other troubles which are
itten called by some other name.

H

HOLDUP ARTIST WILL SHOOT

.South OiiiiiIiii nlounkri-ir- r Itrrrltt'
I'mliiililv l'n tit I Wound Hr- -

lllll ttlllllllTI

Three nin attempted to hold up a saloon
nt Twenty-sevent- h nnd X streets. South
Omarn. about 10 15 last night. The pro-

prietor, Henry Ilakanboldz. who wns alone
at th time, resisted, whereupon one of the
would-b- e robbers drew a revolver and fired
nt nltn. The bullet pasted through hit
right lung. The Intruders then took to
thdr heels without uniting to r.ecure booty.

fev"ni persons who had been attrneted
by th- - sound of the shot entered tho saloon
about this time and arrangements were

for taking Ilaksnholdz to his home.
Twcnty-tovcnt- h and Jeffmon streets.
where a physician attended him. U is
thought that his wound will not prove
fnfl.

Though the uiHraiidcis wore no masks
and apparently made no attempt to conceal
their ldnilMcj the police have a very poor
description of them, and there Is little hope
that they will be captured.

HITCHCOCK RESERVES ACTION

Serrrlnry of Intrrlor llrnrn .tritn- -
m rut a nil I. mid l.rnsliiK fnr

Mining I'lirposeii.

WASHINGTON. Dec. H.- -A case on which
hangs the leasing of Indian lands for min-
ing purposes was given a hearing by Scc-tcta- ry

Hitchcock today. The case Is that
of the Florence Mining company for 640

acres of land on the Uintah Ute reserva-
tion In Utah. The congressional delegation
from Utah already has protested against
tho leasing and today a delegation of the
Indians presented their side of the cose,
urging the approval of the leases.

Commissioner of Indian Affairs Jones, As-

sistant Secretary Hynn, Assistant Attorney
General Vandeventer. Indian Agent My ton
of tho Utn reservation, Senator Kcarns and
Representative Sutherland took part.

Secretary Hitchcock reserved action, nl
lowing ten days moro for the tiling of ad
dltlonal papers,

OMAHAJUJBURBS.
lleiisnn.

James Walsh Is erecting n new barn on
his home property.

"Grandpa" Crawford was. stricken with
paralysis last week and Is very 111.

Mr. Ronjnmln Morten hns been HI with
typhoid pneumonia and is not yet out of
danger.

Mrs. James Walsh returned on Monday
from a few days' visit with relatives In
Elkhorn. -

Mr. Sotmnn's brothers of New York nnd
Iowa visited him at his home from Friday
till Sunday.

Services will bo held In the Methodist
church today at 11 a. m. Tho topic, "Sccu
lar Socialism."

Christina, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs, A. Peterson, died at noon Wednesday,
after., a short illness,

William Moran was kept to his home, a
few days last week with the grip, but Is
able to be out again. '

The meeting of tho Literary society was
not held Inst Friday ovenlng, on account
of the extreme cold weather.

Aleck Sopor arrived In Ilcnson from
Kansas City Friday ovenlng and Is at the
homo of his sinter, Mrs. Morton.

The now officers of tho Odd Follows are
V. 0., O. It. Williams; N. O., J. D. Homer;
treasurer, C. Slolgcr; secretary, K. A.
Stiger.

Officers elected for tho Modern --Woodmen
camp nre: W. A., Phillip Mcrgen: V. C
A. Shllb; bnnker, Ed E. Hoffman; clerk,
E. O. Hills.

Tho members of tho Renson Odd Fellows'
ledge went to Council Bluffs Tuesday even
ing to attend the degrco team contest of
Council Uluffs.

Miss June and Master Harold Grove on
tertnlncd a number of Junior friends at tho
homo of tholr parents Monday afternoon
in honor of Harold's birthday.

Tho Young People's meeting was held at
tho Methodist church last Thursday even
Ing. Tho Kpworth league topic, "The Unl
versal Dominion," was discussed.

At tho meeting of tho F, U. A. lodge
veuncsuny evening tneso omccrs wcro
elected: F. M Mrs. J. A. Morgan; treas.
urcr, J. Miller; secretary, Loretz Jorge-son- ;

stewards, A. Ilollenburg and Johnson
After tho business session refreshments
woro served.

IMornieo.
Miss Harriet Hunt passed Saturday and

Sunday In Omaha.
Mrs. Robert Elliott left Saturday morn-

ing for a month's visit with her daughter,
Mrs.. Thomas Foulk, of Iroton, la.
' C. L.. Nethaway of Wahoo arrived
Wednesday with his family and will make
thin his homo, living on one of T. E. Price's
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Smith gave a party
at their, country home Friday evening In
honor of their daughter Pay's 18th birth-
day anniversary.

A telephono representative has been here
tho past fow days making arrangements
ami geuing subscribers preparatory to
opening n telephone exchange.

Miss Ollvo Prudence Tracy,- - postmistress
of this city, attended a party In Omaha
Monday at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Cane In honor of Mr. Cnno's paronts of
Urooklyn, la.

Mrs. 0. J. Hunt nnd daughters, Harriet
nnd Julia, Mr. and Mrs. Weber, Jr., and
Mrs, Mary J. firtllin and daughter Millie
wcro tho guests of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Smith Friday night.

The Women's guild of St. Mark's church
met at the home of Mrs. Wobor, sr.,
Wednesday evening, Arrangements were
completed for their annual Bale of fancy
nrtlcles o( Wall's hall Tuesday evening,
December 17. All money derived from such
oalo goes for the bcuefit of St. Mnrk'a
church.

nuiiiii-t-- ,

Mrs. S. It. Hush returned last week from
her visit to Hannibal, Mo,

Mrs. Stonccyphcr has been a visitor In
Dundco the last two weeks.

Tho Hound Dozen club will meet Wednes-
day with Mrs. E. V. Ileaford.

Mrs. Pntton Is at homo ugalu, having
recovered from her recent Illness.

Tho Dundee Woman's club met WcdneB-du- y

with Mrs. Taliaferro. Mrs. Fannie
Perry had charge of the program, which
Included tho restoration and tho dethrone-
ment of ho Stuarts of tho English throno.

Tho now Prrsbyterlan 'church at Fiftieth
utr'et and Underwood nir.nue H to bo dt'dl-nme- d

this morning. The sermon will he
delivered by lit v. E H. Jenks at 3. .10 nnd
by Rev. Dr. Wheeler at 7 .10, The music
Is In charge of Mr. Llghton. Tho Dundee
Harmonic society and Young Men's Ohrls-- t
In u association quartet will slug at both

services,

Nut t i ti 1 1 1 of 'inili'iiiil
The nillccr of the Plnttsiuuulh

coinnaiir unil (' O. Fuller nf Hi,.
lenliono

I'OXlHlTelegraph company were found not guilty
ui rnniniiiiu ny jiiukc I'.menc inter a Hear
ing ftHiiiraiiy iiiieriioon. rney ucto elteil
to show muse why tliev should .pot bo
punched for fieetliiK poles and Htrlnglnu
wires in tiotith Omiiliu In violation of the
court k order, bin them wns un evidence to
show that they wcro responsible for what
was done.

TILE OMAHA JbULY HE K; SUNDAY, DECJSMJiHH 15, UJOi.

SCHOOL CHILDREN MAY HELP

Thair Aid in Euildinj; the KcKinley '

Mtnumect is Solic;tii

SUGGESTION OF A NEBRASKA YOUNGSTER

l'rrpnc ii tlni l Millie rlittnn .

from IJneh Pupil unit l Met tilth I

ii t'nuitter l'roMinl h I

('iiiiiiulttee.

It was a Nebraska boy, Jsmet Albrr'
Sherman Edwurds of Fremont, who was
the first to suggest a plnn to bring nv.ry
child attending the schools In the I tilled
States Into clne toueh with the effort U
raise a monument to the memory of the
late President McKlnley.

Master Edward", who attends the Fre
mont public schools, upon rending the an
nouncement of the formation of a Nebraski
McKlnley Memorial society, wrote to E
Itoscwator. secretary and treasurer, n let
ter, In which he outlines a plan by which
ench child could contribute n small amount,
which In tho aggregate would be consid-
erable, In tho construction of tho monu-
ment which Is to stnnd In the towu wh re
the chief executive passed the greater
part of bis life,

In this letter Master Edwards said: "I
have read In The Sunday Dee of the or-

ganization of n McKlnley Memorial associa-
tion and thnt subscriptions will be re-

ceived for the purpose of carrying out the
object of the association. 1 nm a pupil
in the public school 'of Fremont nnd am
Interested In tho matter. As a means of
raising a fund I suggest that a fund bo
started which will he composed of 1 cent
from each of the pupils In the schools of
the state. It this fund Is started I would
like to have It opened at Fremont, so I

could contribute the first cent."
SiiKKf sllint of ."eeretnry ifltehle.

When Mr. llosewater received this letter
he forwarded It to Ityerson llltchle, sec-
retory of the McKlnley National Memorial
association. Mr. Richie did not opprovo
tho plan as to tho amount, but he did con-

sider the suggestion excellent, as the fol-
lowing letter will show:

CLEVELAND, Dec 11. Hon. E. Hose- -
water, Oma'ia. Dear
tiailKs has referrpil tn

Sir; Senator Fuir- -
me your letter to

him of Decmber 1, with u copy of u letter
from n hid of Fremont. Neb., suggi Sting

subscriptions from the school chil-
dren of the United States. Had It not been
for my absence from the city, attending u
meeting of tho trustees of this association
In usiilngton, this letter would Jmve hnd
nn earlier acknowledgment.

While the suggestion made by Muster
hdwnrds Is nn excellent one, It Is verv
difficult to carry out nnd the contribution
of 1 cent Is not much of a sacrifice tor thopurpose such us the erection of a tomb
at tho grave of our late president. Ofcourse, tiie contribution of 1 cent would
bo a liberal offering from children of poor
parentage nnd would be ns gladly nrcepted
ns II from rhlldren of wenltliv people.
Ncvcrthclcrs. the expensu Involved In bring-
ing about organization of the school chil-
dren among 75.noo,(0) of people Is such that
the result would not probably warrant tho
expense. A subscription hns been
started In several of the states and even
that Is burdensome to handle. A betterLUggcstlon hns been made by Mrs, Huch-ana- n

of Washington to President noose-- ,
velt. It is that each class In tho several
schools throughout the entire country nnko
Its contribution In such n wny thnt credit
will be given the class and no distinction
be made.

Superintendent Jones of this cltv has
adopted n pinn which Is very good, tnnt of
giving to each boy nnd girl nn envelope
upon which they were to write their name
and nddress and enclose tholr contribution,
whether 1 cent or Jl. This method avoids
the humiliation of thfi poorer children nnd
makes the contribution very expressive of
the Interest of the school children.

Tho reports submitted to the trustees
from nil sections of the country were In-
deed very gratifying. Your Interest In this
work In your city nnd state Is highly ap-
preciated, Wo nre doing our best tn nsslst
tho work of tho several local nnd stateauxiliary committees throughout the coun-
try, ancf If I can be of nny service to you
do not hesitate to call upon me. Respect-
fully yours, . ItYEItSON IUTCIHE.

Secretary.
Aililrens In cliriiakiins.

The Nebraska association Is to plan an
nctivo campaign In tho Interest of the fund'
In a short tlmo. As soon ns the
of tho executive committee can be brought
together a plan to cover tho entlro stato
will bo adopted. Illank forms of subscrip-
tion aro bolug sent to all newspapers In
tho stato by the. national association and
these will probably bo followed up by direct
appeals by the stato association.

At the organization of the society nn ad-

dress was prepared to tho people of tho
state signed by the officors, as follows:

To the Peoplo of Nebrnsku: The McKln-le- y

Nntlonnl Memorial association, organ-
ized after tho untimely death of the na-
tion's honored president, has nt ItB mem-
bers tho president of the United States,
tho governor of ench stntc und territory
nnd leading citizens from tho country ntlarge. Its president is Hon. William It.
Day of Canton, O,; the vice president is
Marcus A. Ilannn, tho treasurer Is
Myron T. Derrick, the secretnry Is Ityerson
llltchle, all of Cleveland, O. Tho under-
signed havo been appointed as tho

brunch of tho association. Tho ob-
ject Is to raise a fund for tho erection at

'Cnnton, O.. of a fitting monument over thograve of William McKlnley, and nfter an
appropriation of n proper amount for suchpurpose for tho erection of a sultnblo
memorial nt tho nntlonnl capital, Tho con-
tribution should bo the people's offering to
tho noble dead nnd should be n populnr
tribute. The stato association, having this
object in vlow, Hiiggests tho following ns
the course to be pursued In Nebraska:

While not attempting to llx Urn maximum
nf contributions the committee suggests
that $25 from any Indlvdiuil citizen Is sulll-cle- nt

nnd thnt no contribution need ha con-
sidered too small to be bestowed.

Wo nsk thnt every newspaper In tho state
shall publish this appeal and supplement
tho action of the association with tho power
of the press. We further ask that every
editor, teacher and postmaster In Nebraska
shall act as the agent of the association tn
receive contributions nnd forwnrd tho snmo
to Hon. Kdwurd Hosewuter, treasurer,
Omaha, Neb., who will ncknowledgo tho
same. To theso contributions hlnnks will
bo sent by thu secretary Tho name of
every contributor will tic enrolled upon the
record of tho nntlonnl association und tho
receipt of tho sum acknowledged. There
are. about aiO.iXO school children In tho state
of Nebraska, nnd we appeal to each teacher
In tho state to aim to collect 3 or 10 cents
from each child as the tribute of tho youth
of the state, showing their vffectlon for tho
lamented chief executive, who stands today
us nn Ideal American.

Ilenellt nt the llojd,
The first enterprise to raise funds for tho

association wll be the appearance of Ger-

trude Coghlan at lloyd's theater on TniiM-'da- y

evening, December 2fl, when she will
present n new comedy by Henry Guy Carl-
ton It Ib stqted that this entertainment
e,nn ie made to net $1,000 to tho fund nnd
this ,wlll bo jbciI as a nucleus around
which the contributions of generous

will be placed and sent to Canton,
where the memorial Is to ho erected.

ntor nt Del

DELL It.M'IDR. In

ItnpldN llm-iiN- .

Dec. II (Sp-cl- -l

Telegram.) largest elevator belonging
to the Hell llaplds Klovntor company
burned to the ground last night. Oriqln
of llro unknown, but combus-
tion Is believed to be the eaue. It Is tho
largest elevator In tho city, of which thcro
nre hve. nruln loss over VSo.OOt). Insur- -
unce about $18,000. It is the biggest fire
Dtll Itaplds has had In many je;irs.

CONTESTS COME IN JANUARY

SMi-ilvo- t Tliri t'ile In Nellie,
Which I.i-ii- Is I In- - IikI
' t'nnspleiiniiH,

nf

WASHINGTON. Dee. 14. The hearing of
contested election ours will begin oariy
in Januai' before the various unminlttcos
of the liout'Cb. Thoro aro of these
contests, Including that made by Hcpro- -

3;

5

4.
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MRS. J. BENSON
ONLY ONE WEEK AND TWO DAYS TILL EVERYBODY WANTS A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
And wo liavu jiiHt wlmt you wnnt. u lino' niiVlojinnt lino of C'liristnms goutls tliis yew nnd
lifivo them displayed on our counters. This is the best time to got choice of prettiest guod:.
'ohm; in nnd look whether you want to buy or uot.

Furs
If volt hair any furs to buy don't

fdil to look at our stock -- we guaran-
tee to give jou ii bargain. All we
osk Is that you look a' our stock
before buying. Scarfs, double collar,
celinrcttes, muffe and children's seti,
marten beaver, mink, fox, etc.

Gifts for Men
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, with

dainty Initial, at 25c each or Jl-o- per
handsome box of half dozen.

A white pure silk Initialed Hand-
kerchief nt 2Jc and SOc.

llcautlful Embroidered Linen llnnd-kerchie-

nt COc nnd $1.00 each.
A very handsome line of All Linen

Handkerchiefs. 10c, 15c, 23c, 35c, 60c,
and Tfjc.

A bargain A very line Plain Linen
Handkerchief at 25c come In r,

one-ha- lf and one Inch hems
Jnponctte Handkerchiefs, 10c.
A handsome line of Oxford and

Square Mulllors, from f0c to $150.

Ilnndsomo Umbrellas.

Fancy Stationery
We have a grnnd line of Stationery,

plain and fancy, put up In elegant
boxes for the Christmas trade. Prices
10c up to $2.00 a' box.

For the Baby
Infants' handsome dresses. Silk blhs,

Iloote o. Caps, Cloaks nnd Jackets,
Shawls, Carriage Hobes, Haby Pins,
Rings. Rattles, Toilet Sots, lirushes
und Combs, Infants' Baskets, etc.,
Hampers.

Handkerchiefs
We know wo are showing tho finest

line of Christina Hnudkerchlcfs ever
shown In this city and at prices that
aro bound to sell them.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs from
two for 25c up to dainty French hand
embroidered Handkerchiefs from 50c
up to $10.00.

A Bhcer nil lln-j- n hnnd embroidered
Initial Handkerchief, 15c each 2 for
25c.

A finer quality Initial nt 23c each
or $1.60 per box of half dozen. In
fancy box,

A very sheer nil linen Handkerchief,
with dainty script Initial, C5c each
or $1.S7 handsome box of half dozon.

A handsome French linen Handkcr-chli- f.

hand hemstitched, Initial, sheer
quality, 60c each or $2.75 for half
dozen.

Plain hemstitched Linen Hnndkcr-chlef- s,

from 5c to tho sheerest fine
French linen, for $1.25,

Pretty Inco trimmed Handkerchiefs
for 10c. 16c. 25c. 35c. COc, 75c. $1.00
nnd a large lino of real duchesse and
point duchesso lace Handkerchiefs up
to $18.50.

Children's Initial Handkerchiefs, 25c
a box of thrco.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Sixteenth and Farnuin.

The Place to buy your Christmas Presents this year.
Lnrcoat assortment of Perfumes, Traveling Cases'

Hand Mirrors, Citrnra, Fine Pocket Books, Card Cases, Por-funi- o

Atomizers, Cifrar Cases, Cut Glass Perfume Bottles,
Toilut Goods of all kinds, Allogrcttl Chocolates, Huylor's
Candles, etc., in tho city.

(ffl
Travellufr Ca!c?, $1.00 to $10.00.

y! MHttnry Ilulr Brush, $2 to 110 pair. Ca.-- Casos ,)0o to $

senmtlve Lcntz of Ohio ngalnsi the slttln.i
member from thi Seventh Ohio district,
Representative Tonipk 113 One of the
conttsts begun by General Walker of Vir-

ginia for the scut from the Ninth Vir-

ginia district, has been terminated by iho
deoth conli stniu aficr tho testimony
had been taken nnd tho brief filed. The re-

maining six cases tiro; Seventh Alnbatnn,
N. U. Spoars sgulnst Representative Rur-net- t,

Third Kontucky, J. N. Mosg ugninst
Representative Rhoa, Twelfth Missouri, W
M. Morton, against Representative Rutler;
Third North Carolina, J. E, Fowler against

3

Novelties in Jewelry
Handsome Urooch Pins, In catneo,

solid gold, rhincstouc, chatelaine
chains, nil Kinds, inuff nnd boa

(

elijlus. turquoise, gold and silver
hearts, new Merlins snake bracelets,
Infants' gold pins, solid nnd plated
stick pins, cuff buttons, etc., sterling
silver pieces, the new French gray
finish paper euitors, tiles, shoe horns,
tooth brurhes, etc. Headed bags a
specialty, price $2.00 up

Atomizers Powder
Boxes

From 25c to $3.00.

Neckwear
Automobile ties, scarfs of nil kinds,

lace tics from the lowest to the best.
Chiffon boas, $1.25 up to $7 60.

French Flannel and
Silk Waists

We nre showing nn elegant lino of
the si waists, from tho lowest price
to the best.

Perfumes
Ilottles In fnncy boxctt filled with

choice perfume fSc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25,
$1.60, $2.00 and up to $3.00.

In bulk or single bottles, 25c, 50c,
75e, $1.00, $1.50.

Hair llarrettes, In gold nnd silver,
rhlnestoncs, real and imitation shell.

Kid Gloves
Perrln leads them all for beauty and

durability price $1.00, $1.50, $1.75 and
$2.00 In light or heavy weight,
dressed or undressed. Mocha gloves,
$1.00 to $1.60. Silk lined Mocha
gloves, $1.60 nnd $2.00. Genulnu Dunt
gloves, $2.00.

Elegant Umbrellas
Seo tho new stylo handles on our

Christmas umbrellas.

Skirts
Elegant Silk nnd mercerized skirts
prices from the lowest to tho host.
Dressing Sacqnes

Wo have n handsome line of Iamb's
,wool and eiderdown Dressing Sacqucs
and Klmonns, nppllquo and other
trimmings.

Silk & Fancy Hosiery
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

Children's Caps
Our line of children's Hcadwrer

takes in every kind, Rest Angora
Hoods, $1.00 up Red nnd brown An-
gora Hoods, $1.25 und $1.50. Ilnndsomo
Tarn O'Shantcrs, Toques, etc.

Pocketbooks
Newest styles In alligator, seal,

morocco, snake, lizard, etc. Price
lowest to the best,
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CUT PRICES ON TINAt'D S VIOLET

$1.50 bottle J 1 . 3 1

2.00 bottle LIS
6.00 bottle 3.0

1.00 oz. bulk .'. 0.73

exchanged desired.

FARNAM

Representative Tomas, Seventh
Carolina, A. Dentzler, ngainst Repre-
sentative Stokes; Virginia, C.

Wllscn against Representative Lasslter.

SEEK SCHLEY VINDICATION

Virululn t.'enrrnl AnhpiiiIiI' Will Send
lli'tnliilliin Stnle'o I'Vil-er- nl

HeiircNiMitntl

Vn.. Dec. Delegate
Raker Chectrrflold today Introduced Into

i

Triple Mirror, $7,60

m

A

SENSATION PERFl'ME

Children's Cloaks
Wo are ghlng tn Chll-drrn- 's

Clonks ftom the smallest
to ten years, In nil the latest stle

Dolls
(rom to long. Illsque
or kid bodies, dressed or undressed.
We have the handsomest pink kid
body, double rlictcd Joints nnd the
Kcstnet Head, acknowledged the
fined head made, price with head
$1.35 to $5. CO.

The best French made ball Jointed '

wood body and Kestner head-prl- to'

$1,00 to $5.25. Whlto kid bodies with
hand riveted hip Joint. COc to $IV,
with plain Joint, 35c $1.75. Small
Risque Dolls, 5c up $1 00. Dressed
Dolls, 10c to $15.00.

Christinas Cott titers
ERONY AND ERONOtn GOODS.
On these we have the best iok ef

REAL ERONY AND E BONO ID
GOODS that are made. Sets Comb
Drusho In boxes 7'ic up to $:. M
Sets with mirror $1.00 up to $.5o.

Mnnlrure Sets $.30' to
$16.00. Manlcuro Sets slone. In boxes,
55c up to $5. 00; without box. 3oc up.

Ilrush nnd Comb Sets, leather I

(raiding cases. 75c to $10.00, for
ladles and gents. !

ti DO nn In tr. SW1 f Anlk.. ,... ..tV.vk .i,i ..) .u w" l.fcilll.ll, nvilU
wood, silver, French gray and porce-laln- c

Toilet Sets Handsome Collar
and Cuff, Ties and
Roxes, Whisk Uroom Cases,

Ink Stands, Soap Roxes, Match
Scrotchers. etc.

Hand Mirrors
In nil styles, ebony and sli-

ver.

Needle Work Dept.
new Sofa Pillows, ready

60c up to the latest and
best. assortment tops
finished tn put on the back.

Irish hand embroidered Linen Cen

815,00,

bargains

2flnch

including

Military lirushes,

Shaving
Papers,

sterling

Art
Rcautlful

finished,
Elegant

ters, Lunch Cloths, Scarfs and Doy
lies all white.

Rennalsancc and Rattenberg Pieces
all sizes lowest price to tho best
Seo the drawu work Centers

we arc selling for1 $1.00.
Rcautlful pieces of Mexican Drawn

Work.
Knitted Slippers, $1.25 and up.
A variety Opera Dags.

Leather Chatelaine
Bags

A largo nnd fine lino of leather
chatelaines, new style tops and new
fastenings, Mexican carved leather.
real seal, Alligator and undressed kid.

A largo lino shopping bags.

Beautiful Fans
From 60c up to $15,00.
Elegant line of Aprons, fancy and

plain, from 25c up.
e have hundreds of beautiful

things for Christmas presents which
we cannot enumerate here.
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Leather Ilriirhes. )5o to X5.M Perfume Atomlxer
All sold at our can be nfter .miis If Let us nitre out

ui.t iur Aiigrcui i uncoinies nnu tiuyiers. iiiiiuiub iu uiui wo may lie sure fo hhii wl
the rush comes nt the last minute.

CUT
SIXTEENTH AND STREETS.
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tho lower houso of the Virginia gonernl
assembly a Joint resolution calling for the
appointment by tho presiding officer of the
two bodies of tho assembly of a Joint com-

mittee to nscertalu the sentiment of the
peoplo of Virginia on the finding of tho
court of Inquiry on tho Sampson-Schle- y con-

troversy nnd communicate those sentiments
to Virginia's representatives In tho two
houses of congress, calling upon them to
do all In their power to seo that these sent!-mcnt- B

which aro believed to bo Indlgna
tlon nt thn findings nf tho court be carried
Into effect, to the end that Rear Admiral

lip

Tiff

msm

Cigar Holders, $1.00 to $2.00. 'fe

MM

1 V,tf$fe$M?J ir
goods store

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG CO.
RATE DRUGGISTS.

North

to J5 IT
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Schley shall huvn completo limitation from
attacks that have been made upon hltn

The resolution was adopted by the house
In tho same body Mr. Folks of
offered a series of resolutions expressing
approval of the coutse of "nlmlntl Sehle-I-

tho naval rsmpnlgn at Santlegn. thank
Ing him or behilf of the people of Vlrc nla,
deprecating the attempt nf the naval eiirpie
to malign him and recommending that only
such histories bo used In thn public schools
of tho stato ns shall correctly record and
narrate his services,

Tho resolutions were referred.


